Declaration of Results
Student By-Elections May 2014

Dear Candidates,

Following an online student election which was held from Monday, 5 May to Friday, 9 May 2014 for contested Student Campus Council positions on the Bankstown and Penrith campuses and for Student Editor positions, the following candidates are now declared elected:

**Bankstown Student Campus Council -**
General Member -
1) Chimezie Kingsley (elected)

**Hawkesbury Student Campus Council -**
General Members -
1) Tochi Ohaegbu (elected unopposed)
2) Rebecca Sullivan (elected unopposed)

**Penrith Student Campus Council -**
General Members -
1) David Foranaro (elected)
2) Melissa Woods (elected)
3) Caitlin Monaghan (elected)

**UWSCollege Student Campus Council -**
General Member -
1) Lina Singh (elected unopposed)

**Student Editors -**
1) Tahani Husari (elected)

Elected Student Campus Council candidates will commence their roles from the date of this notice (14 May 2014) until the expiration of their terms on 31 December 2014.

My congratulations to the newly elected students and thank you to everyone who took the time to nominate and vote.

Kind Regards,

Richard Martino
Returning Officer
Student Representation & Participation
By-Elections, 2014
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